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P. 0. FlttJn, and Mrs. L. A. McCoy, hostesses; 
Mrs. R. C. Moffitt, Woman'* club president; 
and Jo* Littlefieltf, s'-«r of the afternoon.

IILVIR TEA The garden section of the Tor. 
ranee Woman's Club held its annual silver tea 
at the clubhouse, 1422 Engracia eve., Wednes 
day afternoon. At the tea were, left to right. 
Mrs. J. W. Thuss, garden section chairman; Mrs. '  Press photo

Silver Tea of Garden Section ' 
at Woman's Club Clubhouse

The Garden section of the Torrance) Woman's club gave its' 
annual Silver Tea lasl Wednesday at the clubhouse under the 
direction of Mrs. John W. Thuss, chairman of ihe Garden sec 
tion.

Fifty gueiis were greeted at the door by Mrs. Peter Boonstra •nci Mr*. Godfrey Nelaun. Mrs.* *""————*~————

Red, Red, Red
"Brown is the rolor of my 

true love's hair." So sang the 
many long years ago.

Today he.would be forced to 
and . . . "and red Is the color 
of my true love's dress."

Fashion decrees and all the 
fashion magazines and we too 
agree . . '. bright, bright red (call 
It red .shoo red, fire engine red, 
stop light red) so'long as it's 
red, it's right! Red dresses, suits, 
coatfi, hats, bags, and most es 
pecially shoes are brightening 
the shop window* novv and soon 
will set. the social world ablaze.

Who would wear red? It's a 
question frequently asked of 
us ... and the answer comes 
quickly: "Everyone!" And es 
pecially those who usualy think 
they shouldn't. ... such as 
blonde or red haired or blending 
into gray haired, or MOST es 
pecially white haired females of 
whatever age!

One word of caution . . . You 
who are dark or red lrrs«ed 
must handle the color a,bit more 
carefully. In a totally red outt'^ 
\ou may look like a dime fctore 
Carmen about to go into her 
dance. So use red as an accent 
. . . to enhance and heighten the 
natural flepths of your" coloring. 
A red Hweater, 'with highlights 
of wlii'tr, over .a. navy blue or

white dress* or skirt and shirt 
will give you dash and glamour. 

Or ... an oversized .red bag 
for day, a small, sparkly red 

j clutch for evening . . . splashed 
against black, navy, gray or even 
beige (another very good color 
for Spring) ... Is a just right 
accent.

Or ... a red, vest of knit, 
leather or jersey, over a shirt 
of uolid color provides drama 
for sportswear. And ... of 
course use.clear, clear red lip 
stick for a brave new mouth! 

We repeat . . . YOU who are 
light haired and light skinned, 
whether blonde, gray or white, 
whether a slip of a thing or 
more maturely smart ... go all 
out for red! Your own subtle 
coloring will glow and shimmer 
with highlights from the red of 
your suit or dress. And if you're 

(really slim ... red shoes, bag 
jand hat (always white gloves, 
(to be* Sure) can be safely added 
i to make you a radiant picture 
indeed!

\Ve exuberantly quoi.c the 
noted poet, Eugene Field . . . 
in support, of Fashion's newest 
color spree.. ? 

"Any color, no long M it'« red 
Is the color that suits me 

ibest!" '   '

MRS. KENNETH M. JOHNSON

Local Rebekahs Card Party
The public card party spon 

sored: by the Torrance Rebekah 
Lodge will be hold Wednesday 
evening, March .5th. In the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 2326 Ca- 
brillo avenue.

The games will start a 8 p.m. 
and prizes will be awarded for 
high scores. A door prize will 
also be given.

iWlng the adding of the-tal 
lies, Mr. Maud Milburn and her

committee will serve refresh 
ments.

Trio Odd Fellow Lodge will 
hold the regular business meet 
ing in the main hall at the sami 
hour.

Use hte classified columns.

John ('. Warnock, Jr., was* in 
charge of the guest book. 
0Proceeding the tea, J. J. Lit- 
tlefield one of Southern Cali- 
fornja'i most outstanding gar- 
den authorities, spoke on bare 
root planting, pruning, and gen- 
general gardening.   J/ittlefield

was accompanied by his wife, 
Grace.

Many door prizes, gi v e n 
through the courtesy of the Red 
Star Fertilizer company by Lit- 
tlefield, were won by members 
and guests. Mr. S. J. Punhou^e 
won a very large houseplant,

WUAMPBEll'S SAN PEORO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Sodium Pentathol or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharf on, dentist, in charge

THI FMOMf 
THAT Till* YOU 
YOU* *AVf NOB

IK ADVAMOC

Evening Ceremony Unites Barbara 
Jean Underwood-Kenneth Johnson

Miss Barbara Jean Underwood, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Underwood, 1925 Grammercy ave., became ihe bride of Ken 
neth M. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, 24621 
Eshelman, Lomita, in an early evening ceremony a^ First Meth 
odist Church, Torrance, Saturday, February 6th. The bride was given in marriage by her father*            ---  - 
and Rev. John I,. Taylor oft'i. School, and Is currently employ- elated at the single ring service, ed at.-Woody's Woodworking. "Bridal attendants were M!KS Thc new home is to be madc
Virginia Gatewood and Noel 
Reimers. U B h e r s were John 
Sampson and Norman Cowell) 
Dlane Cook was soloist and Mrs. 
Uonna Needham the organist.

The bride wore a white lace 
gown with cap sleeves and tiny 
satin bows decorating the back; 
her veil was .Bhoulder length. 
White orchids and carnations 
formed the bridal bouquet.

Mother of the bride was in 
yellow and white while the 
grooms mother wore blue with 
pink accessories.

A wedding reception was held 
at the home of the bride's par- 
ents, directly following the cere 
mony.

The bride is a graduate of 
Torrance High School, class of 
'57   and has been employed at 
the Occidental Life Insurance 
Company.

The .groom was graduated 
from the West 54th Narbonne

one of the principal gifts. Mrs. 
Martin Jones was in charge of 
doorprizes /or the tea.

Mrs. Dean L. Sears, Mrs. E. 
f. St. Amand, and Mrs. L. A. 
MrCoy poured at the lovely tea 
table decorated by Mrs. Sld Cans.

Hostesaea were Mrs. F. G. Fit- 
ten and Mr«. L. A. McCoy.

at 2307 Lomita bJvd., Lomita.

Gateway Council 
PTA

By Mrs. A, <.'. Akot'ivnn
At the recent Founder's Day 

meeting of the Gateway Council 
of the PTA, Mrs. Oscar Smith 
was introduced as the new pre. 
sldent of Sephen M. White Jr. 
High school PTA.

Other presidents who were 
represented at the meeting were 
Mrs. Harry E. Goldsmith of 
Dana Jr. High school, and Mrs. 
Walter Talley of the Lomita-San 
Pedro Council. Mrs. Ed Hbllo- 
way represented Narbonne High 
school PTA.

What can 
you buy

today for 
8 cents

pound?

. Besides Steel, that Is!
lSf ow th« fttekel has foflowed the 

fcewiy into th« eteas of forgotten coins 
—good only for a feard-to-find park 
ing m«ter or gum mach ine. So the man 
in the utreet and th« lady in the super 
market may well ask: "What *v*r 
KapfMoed to the dime?** 

t So, too,o*r question is pertinent.... 
What, bowk* *te<J, ean you aiti) buy

for as litlie as eight cents a pound?
Not bread nor meat nor milk,... Not 

fish, nor fowl nor fodder,... And cer- 
tminly no other metal costs so little.

St«*l is not only the least expensive 
fcut the most verwatile Of pll metals. 
That is why it is the most widely used 
metal in the world.

Steel... metal of a million ****

IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
Y«rfc C»ty

ftara't baw-aiplaias RaMy Miltwatt

L Fly kites in an open field, away 
from electric power lines and 
other overhead obstructions.

2. B« sure string is perfectly dry.
I. Never use wire, tinsel or 

metallic string.
4. If the kite catches in a power 

line, let go immediately.

"IIVI IITTEft—ltlCTftieAUV"

SOUTHEIN CAUFOtNfA

COMPANY

1319'/z SARTORI (Downtown TORRANCE^
2 Blocks, South of Torranca Boulevard 

Between El Prado and Marcelina

SELLING OUT

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY
NOTHING IS HELD BACK!

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED AT COST   NEAR COST   BELOW COST!
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

BALANCE OF WEEK. 9:30 A. M. TO »:00 P. M.

HERE ARE THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS:

CUSTOM SUITS
IMPORTID Worsteds, Silk and Worsteds, Silks, Gabardines, Sharkskins, Mohairs. All hand detailed.

ORIGINALLY 
$65475485

ORIGINALLY 
$85-$95-$100

ORIGINALLY 
$1254135

Now

NOW

NOW

39
49
57

BENCH MADE SLACKS
IMPORTED Worsted Flannels, Gabardines, Shark, 
skins, Revert* Twists, etc. All hand detailed.

ORIGINALLY
$17.50419.50 .............. NOW

ORIGINALLY 
$22.50425.00

ORIGINALLY 
$27.5042950

NOW

NOW

7
14
17

. Alteration* 
FREE

By Our Staff
of 

Matter Tailor $

Custom Sport Coats
, Silks,

$27
IMPORTED Shetland*, Tweeds, Foritmann Flannels, Silks, Silk and Wools.

ORIGINALLY
$45-$55.................... NOW
ORIGINALLY
$65-$75..................... NOW

ALL SALES 
ARE

FINAL!
WV MIST

BE 
SATISFIED!!

MIN'S FURNISHINGS AT GIVEAWAY PRICES

SALE STARTS TODAY, 9:30 A.N.
SORRY, no telephone, mail or C.O.D.'s during this sale! LAYAWAYS, YESI Remember You Have Your Unrestricted Choice, fcvery Suit, Sport Coat and Slacks in the Store!


